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1982 MORTMAIN AND CHARITABLE USES Chap. 12 273
CHAPTER 12
An Act to repeal the
Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act
Assented to June 15th, 1982
HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1.
—(1) The Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act, being chapter 297 of Rep«ai
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, is repealed.
(2) Where land has vested in the Public Trustee under subsection pvesting of
., .,.,r,.. forfeitures
7 (2) or subsection 10 (2) of the said Act before this Act comes not acted
into force, the land shall be deemed never to have vested in the J^y^*^-
Public Trustee unless, Trustee
{a) the Public Trustee has conveyed the land to the trustees
for the charity or any other person; or
{b) the Public Trustee has registered a notice vesting the
land in him under section 6b of the Charities Accounting R s.o. i98o,
Act.
2. Section 4 of^w Act respecting Real Property, being chapter 330 of R sjo. ^i897.
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897 , and contained in Appendix A amended
to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, is amended by striking out
the first sentence thereof and by striking out "this and" in the sixth
line.
3. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. Commence-
"^
ment
4. The short title of this Act is the Mortmain and Charitable Uses short tiUe
Repeal Act, 1982.
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